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Julie Tanaka's husband takes a role for a boatyard in Trinidad, supplying a yacht to California.
The boat Hurricane is going down, his physique is washed up at the seashore with kilos of
cocaine and the DEA sends invoice Broxton to investigate. Julie is in Trinidad, dwelling on
board her personal boat, whilst a method server representing the boatyard confronts her. they
need to grab her sixty-foot sailboat for accounts her husband had supposedly no longer paid,
yet she does not think them and sneaks the boat out of the country. Unknown to Julie, the
landlord of the boatyard has secreted thousands of bucks Hurricane of cocaine and profit Julie's
boat, fiberglassing it into the hull and among the bulkheads. He desires the boat again with Julie
useless and the one factor status in his approach is invoice Broxton.
Swashbuckler of sorts. plenty of sailing, Caribbean islands with drug smugglers vs. DEA
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